Introduction {#sec1}
============

There are significant geographical variations in the prevalence of attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) drug use in children and adolescents (Kovess *et al.* [@ref6]; Beau-Lejdstrom *et al.* [@ref2]; Burcu *et al.* [@ref4]; Piovani *et al.* [@ref14]; Furu *et al.* [@ref5]; Wang *et al.* [@ref19]), although the prevalence of ADHD does not vary as a function of geographical location (Thomas *et al.* [@ref17]). Understanding the geographical discrepancy in drug use will provide insights on potential over- or undermedication in the population. However, little is known about ADHD drug use in the Japanese population. Thus, we aimed to estimate the prevalence, incidence and persistence of ADHD drug use in children and adolescents in Japan.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Data source {#sec2-1}
-----------

A retrospective cohort study was conducted using the National Database of Health Insurance Claim Information and Specified Medical Checkups (NDB) that covered all electronically issued claims covered by public health insurance in Japan (Ministry of Health, Labour & Welfare, [@ref8]; Okumura *et al.* [@ref12]). As of April 2014, the proportion of electronically issued claims relative to all claims was 99.9% in hospitals, 95.9% in clinics and 99.9% in pharmacies. Claims for recipients of public assistance were not included in the NDB, comprising 286 048 inhabitants aged 0--19 years in 2014 (approximately 1% of the population). The NDB included information on clinical and procedural characteristics such as patient identification numbers, sex, age group, prescription date, drug codes, days of drug supply and dosage.

Settings {#sec2-2}
--------

Japan has 21 001 000 inhabitants aged ≤18 years (Ministry of Internal Affairs & Communications, [@ref9]). Atomoxetine (ATX) (available since June 2009) and the osmotic-controlled release oral delivery system methylphenidate (OROS-MPH) (available since December 2007) were the only drugs approved for ADHD in the fiscal year of 2014 (between April 2014 and March 2015). OROS-MPH can be prescribed by only licensed physicians with expertise in ADHD treatment. However, immediate-release methylphenidate (IR-MPH) is not approved for ADHD treatment in Japan.

In general, the universal health insurance system of Japan pays for 70% of the medical treatment costs and the other healthcare systems (i.e. the System of Medical Payment for Services and Supports for Persons with Disabilities; and the Medical Subsidy for Children and Infants) pay for the remaining 20--30% for children and adolescents.

Statistical analyses {#sec2-3}
--------------------

We identified patients aged ≤18 years who were given at least one prescription of ADHD drug in the fiscal year of 2014. The annual prevalence of ADHD drug use was defined as the number of prevalent users per 1000 inhabitants.

Next, we identified the subgroup focusing on the incident and persistent users of ADHD drugs. First, we defined the index date as the date on which the ADHD drug was first prescribed to the patient during the fiscal year of 2014. We included the patients who had been enrolled in the database at least 180 days before and after the index date, as in previous studies (Lawson *et al.* [@ref7]; Palli *et al.* [@ref13]). Second, we excluded those who had a bundled payment claim within 180 days before and after the index date, in which the prescription status was not recorded. Finally, we excluded those who had a prescription of ADHD drugs within 180 days before the index date. All patients were followed up using an identification number (Kubo *et al.* [@ref20]). The annual incidence of ADHD drug use was defined as the number of incident users per 1000 inhabitants. The percentage of persistent ADHD drug use was defined as the number of persistent users at least 150 days after the index date per 100 incident users, as in a previous study (Lawson *et al.* [@ref7]). Discontinuation (non-persistence) was designated when a prescription medication for ADHD was not refilled within an interval defined by the days of drug supply plus a grace period of 30 days.

Subgroup analyses were conducted by sex and age groups. Age was classified into four groups: 0--6, 7--12, 13--15 and 16--18 years according to the school system (preschool, elementary school, junior high school and high school, respectively). All estimates were calculated with 95% confidence intervals (CI). All analyses were conducted using R version 3.4.1.

Results {#sec3}
=======

There were 86 756 prevalent and 30 449 incident users of ADHD drugs in the database ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). The annual prevalence per 1000 inhabitants was 4.1 with a peak of 7--12 years for both sexes ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}). Of the prevalent users, 64% used OROS-MPH ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). Of the incident users, 61% still continued drug treatment at 150 days after the index date ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). The persistence rate was much higher among those aged 7--12 years than among those aged 16--18 years (65 *v.* 43%). Fig. 1.Percentage of persistent ADHD drug users. Table 1.Sample characteristics of patientsPrevalent user (*N* = 86 756)Incident user (*N* = 30 449)Characteristic*N*%*n*%Provider typeClinic41 50047.815 05549.4Hospital45 25652.215 39450.6SettingInpatient5080.62200.7Ambulatory86 24899.430 22999.3PrescriberNon-psychiatrist46 15753.215 23950.0Psychiatrist40 59946.815 21050.0SexBoys72 52083.624 52880.6Girls14 23616.4592119.4Age, years0--626593.123827.87--1252 62660.719 49464.013--1522 26525.7605119.916--18920610.625228.3Individual ADHD drugsATX31 49136.312 87642.3OROS-MPH51 01358.817 38457.1Both42524.91890.6[^1] Table 2.Prevalence, incidence and persistence of ADHD drug users in children and adolescentsPrevalenceIncidencePersistenceSex-age group (years)No. of inhabitants in thousands*n*Annual rate per 1000 inhabitants (95% CI)*n*Annual rate per 1000 inhabitants (95% CI)*n*Percentage of 150-day persistence per 100 incident users (95% CI)Total21 00186 7564.1 (4.1--4.2)30 4491.4 (1.4--1.5)18 52860.8 (60.3--61.4)0--6733126590.4 (0.3--0.4)23820.3 (0.3--0.3)152363.9 (62.0--65.9)7--12655952 6268.0 (8.0--8.1)19 4943.0 (2.9--3.0)12 60464.7 (64.0--65.3)13--15352422 2656.3 (6.2--6.4)60511.7 (1.7--1.8)332254.9 (53.6--56.2)16--18358792062.6 (2.5--2.6)25220.7 (0.7--0.7)107942.8 (40.8--44.7)Boys10 75572 5206.7 (6.7--6.8)24 5282.3 (2.3--2.3)15 28262.3 (61.7--62.9)0--6375622620.6 (0.6--0.6)20320.5 (0.5--0.6)131164.5 (62.4--66.6)7--12335744 96113.4 (13.3--13.5)16 2354.8 (4.8--4.9)10 69165.9 (65.1--66.6)13--15180618 45910.2 (10.1--10.4)46182.6 (2.5--2.6)258255.9 (54.5--57.4)16--18183668383.7 (3.6--3.8)16430.9 (0.9--0.9)69842.5 (40.1--44.9)Girls10 24414 2361.4 (1.4--1.4)59210.6 (0.6--0.6)324654.8 (53.5--56.1)0--635743970.1 (0.1--0.1)3500.1 (0.1--0.1)21260.6 (55.2--65.7)7--12320076652.4 (2.3--2.4)32591.0 (1.0--1.1)191358.7 (57.0--60.4)13--15171838062.2 (2.1--2.3)14330.8 (0.8--0.9)74051.6 (49.0--54.3)16--18175223681.4 (1.3--1.4)8790.5 (0.5--0.5)38143.3 (40.0--46.7)[^2]

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

This is the first study to establish the representative prescribing practices of ADHD drugs in Japan. The prevalence of ADHD drug use in children and adolescents in Japan (0.4%) is much lower than that in the USA (5.3%) (Burcu *et al.* [@ref4]) and Norway (1.4%) (Furu *et al.* [@ref5]), while it is similar to that in Italy (0.2%) (Piovani *et al.* [@ref14]), France (0.2%) (Kovess *et al.* [@ref6]) and the UK (0.5%) (Beau-Lejdstrom *et al.* [@ref2]). As in Japan, the countries with a similar prevalence have some restriction policies for prescribing ADHD drugs. In Italy, ATX and IR-MPH can be initiated only by specialists with expertise in ADHD treatment after a standardised diagnostic process (Piovani *et al.* [@ref14]). These drugs can be re-filled by a general practitioner; however, specialists must compile an individual therapeutic plan that contains all the details on dosage and duration of therapy. In France, IR-MPH and OROS-MPH must be initiated by specialists such as child psychiatrists (Kovess *et al.* [@ref6]). In the UK, ATX, dexamphetamine, guanfacine, lisdexamfetamine, IR-MPH and OROS-MPH are recommended to be initiated only by professionals with expertise in ADHD treatment (National Institute for Health & Care Excellence, [@ref10]). Such a restriction policy may contribute to a relatively low prevalence of ADHD drug use in the population.

Our results indicate that children and adolescents with ADHD may be currently undermedicated in Japan. The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence guidelines recommend that pharmacological treatment should be initiated when ADHD symptoms are persistent and still causing significant impairment in at least one domain every day despite the implementation and review of environmental modifications (National Institute for Health & Care Excellence, [@ref11]). The Regional ADHD Registry in Italy found that 44% of children and adolescents with ADHD had a severe impairment as indicated by a Clinical Global Impressions-Severity score of 5 or higher (Bonati *et al.* [@ref3]). Given the ADHD prevalence of 3.4--7.2% (Polanczyk *et al.* [@ref15]; Thomas *et al.* [@ref17]) and the ratio of severely impaired ADHD (Bonati *et al.* [@ref3]), 1.5--3.2% of children and adolescents would benefit from pharmacological treatment.

Among ADHD drug users, the percentage of methylphenidate use is much lower in Japan (64%) than in the UK (94%) (Beau-Lejdstrom *et al.* [@ref2]), Norway (94%) (Furu *et al.* [@ref5]) and Germany (75--100%) (Bachmann *et al.* [@ref1]). This may be partly explained by the fact that the restriction policy for prescribing ADHD drugs in Japan is only applied to OROS-MPH. For instance, ATX can be prescribed by any physician in Japan. This imbalance in the restriction policy may contribute to a decrease in the use of OROS-MPH. Other explanations for the low prevalence of methylphenidate prescriptions are that IR-MPH is not approved for ADHD treatment in Japan and that both ATX and OROS-MPH are considered as the first-line drugs for ADHD treatment in the Japanese clinical practice guideline (Saito, [@ref16]).

In addition, the persistence rate of ADHD drug use is much higher in Japan (61%) than that in the USA (10--29% at 150 days) (Lawson *et al.* [@ref7]), while it is similar to that in the UK (66% at 1 year) according to the study conducted by Beau-Lejdstrom *et al.* who used a threefold wider grace period (Beau-Lejdstrom *et al.* [@ref2]). We also observed a substantially lower persistence of ADHD drugs among patients who started taking drugs at an older age. These findings were consistent with those of previous studies (Beau-Lejdstrom *et al.* [@ref2]; Wang *et al.* [@ref18]). Future research should clarify the reason for early cessation of ADHD drugs, particularly focusing on high school grades.

The main limitation of this study is that the entire population was not accounted for in the database, which comprised 1--2% of all inhabitants. Nevertheless, our study provides representative evidence on the treatment pattern of ADHD drug use in children and adolescents in Japan.
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[^1]: ADHD, attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder; ATX, atomoxetine; OROS-MPH, osmotic-controlled release oral delivery system methylphenidate.

[^2]: ADHD, attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder; CI, confidence interval.
